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TH E W H ITE H OUS E 

WASHI NG T ON 

Administr~tively Confidential 

August 9, 1971 

MEMORANDUM FOR : CHUCK COLSON 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN l:i 

Mr. Haldeman asked me to send you a copy of Charlie 
McWhorter's report on the Denver RNC meeting. 

Attachment 



July 26, 1971 

M6IIDrandtUn 

For: 

From: 

Re: InforE',ation and cOIInnents from recent :neetiLgs of Western C·crvernors, 
Midv:ester'n C-overnors, GOP State Chair.:nen an.d Republicfu'1 National 

.Committee. 
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Gener2; Areas 

1. Ec~C'.o!:'ic 

There is alIJDst lL.'1ani rrous agreement among Republican C-overnors and officials 
t"0-=.t the p~:i.nc:?le di£'fi cultie s fac :'ng the Admi nistration are in the 
economic a:.~ea . This 11coD'/2ntional \';isdo m" i s o f t 'e:'1 no t well docLLrr,e!-~t e d 

O:!' supported b~," specific i nfor_':1a tion. For insta:Q~e J a state chairE2....l1 
wocid freQ.-~e!ltly si te u.'1e~r:)lo);Tlent as a factor bu-t no t rea l l y be f 2..iTli l iar 
wii;,h the l e ve l of c.;n el!\:;:,~c;'--:Jent in h i s m'iTI state. Others v!ould refe r to 
the fact -Lla t cas i ness 7,8. 3 pretty good in their O"z:n areas but tha t t h is 
was still a prc -8~e~! . I beli eve t hat a large and diff i cult area of tte 
po:U tical ~:,ob12!::. " i i tl1 Ott:':' national ecocLTy lies in t he fac t that i t is 
r e:s;orted Dz,.t i o nal::'y by the :!nedia i:'1 a v,ray vihich ezagg~rates the bad nev:s 
and .r:l3.kes ;:;ver yone consc i ous of d i fficulties . Tl-Lis creates Ymrry and 
concern in areS3 ':ihich hays relative l y few ecoDor":c problems . As a 
res'Jlt, it -.7il l be higl11y i:nportar.t to get the me d ia talking about any 
ge '~eral trends ; fhi ch indicate we are naking progre ss in moving the 
econOI!1.;;r for-,:ard . 

In -terms of i rL"":!ediate political i Dpact there is a definite probl em for 
t he g r ou p 0: people "!bo are presentl:.,r 1.hlE:s ployed. In a::di tion, there 
are a large n'j2:~ber of people '1;hose take heils pay ~-:.as been redUCed or 
l i:-'.ti ted beea· 5 e o f t ile reduction o f eve:ctime . Th",n there is the con
swl1e l', '.'Jh ich 8 22.nS everyone, 'sho is pinched by t l: ..: i n fl a-':-ionary i rlcr ::: 2.S2 
in the cost of living . Foli tical l eaders rare l y :~_c0:e any di2~inction 

en -:: Y )3 ti1.e s e f :''"'O l.l~S i n di sc llss i ne t~_e ?tQ-~Te rs e ~<)li. --.J :'c a l i r: )c~. :~ t of the 
ec )Do my but , of course , all must be exa'TIi ned a.'1d c.eQl t y[itD separatel y . 
Ths·re is ~~'I ' i~!. 2 sp~22.d agr2e~L9 !l-t., hG~\'le·'ler , tha-~ if t~__e Pres i dent l OS eS 

the ele~tioc1 ::1e:(t y ear it c::ill '08 pri:'2.rily a re Sll~:t of dissat i sfact:lc:'1 
with the AQc:i::.is t r a tion ' S econo!:'ic policy. There::'is general 2gre eJ: :o ~,t 

t hat not enO-j s l1 peopl:? really UI:der s :a~'1d the P-..c'e s ~ 5ent I S ecoYlomic ligarr,o 
pl'3Il ' J resul L ng in a h i gh level of frustration and. irritation. 

A special ':.-o rd need s t o be sai d a oout a gr i culture 8...."1d farm problems . 
1';0 admi is tr:-,t::_oYl SE:8JJlS able to be successful in 12ar.dling the s e· matters 
from a PJli~ ' c['~ l s t an.d;Dir:t .. but i~ i s i mper ative -:,l1at t his AdI11.ir: i str8.
tion mo ve qul ..:; };:ly to co r r S'ct the i r;ipr ession t hat T:_::::1y far.!!! people ha'.T'2 

to the e f f oc t t~at -~he ?T~ .]ident is re al l y not 'vel~:,' much concerned a.sou":; 
a g r i cultura l p r o 'h l err.3 a :ld T,l, o. t there is nobo djT clc::'2 to h im tl:'9.t i .3 i n 
a lX) si t i on to 8 ;J s ill<:: for t.0~ ~~ar;;~::;r . I }:nov: Fds L ~s t sound a li t t l c 
di '~,-, O ' '~2ging to t~ lose v:i:o ~'1a -.[e vio r ked so I:2-ro to L-;) prove t his s i t UO,t i on. 
}h~.-'2 ve_ J it i s Cl i.: Clr t o r:" 2 ~~ ::13. t i t ';,-ould ce ext:re L ::o l y beneficial if a 
cha nge ' coul - 1::e E 2. - 2 in t~e Ser.:re tary of A~ricult·,'-.'':'·2 cety'C'2!1 no';.' a r_d -~ : 1.'2 

end of : t his ye ' ;L os e ul2.-ru>}inp: th-2 Pr '? ,s ident I S 3chedule s ;;o u.ld g ' vc w 

more lrC-e::t ::ttel ,t ~on t o -invi tatio ~-.. ,:; '.!h4" h Y: 'Ji d C l~ 11 0' 11l:i1 c l.ose ,,0 

a r e as s llch as t :le Na t i onal 

• 
g rc @ s . 

I 

l • I _ . •


2. for ·~l 7 .n :'~ 

Th ere v."ns -.'.- .L(~e spr ~J. j 8.: ':l'C: '2!11.cm t ·L:: 3.t the Presid en;:, h:l.d prc-empt od t~lO 

I n cloC fli no. i s " u ':' by ili s cir::: r;,Q"' i c <H1110 'cl.::CC rt i'::: ._t of 3. visi. t to li.e c1 Chim,. 

http:8.:':l'C:'2!11.cm
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5. 

(Cont I d) 


Apart from Vie~"~~, there is little ground for complaint with the Presi
dentt s handling foreign policy. In fact, President's expertise 
in IXllicy is regarded as his asset, but there '.'las 
considerable d:Y..1.~t 8.c.""Dng GOP leaders "whether ';'lOuld be enough to 
offset the aoyerse impact of inflation, unemployment, lack of economic 
gro.. ;"h and specific difficulties Viith 

There was vride ~pread agree:r.ent among GOP offie from the border 8.-1'1d 
southern that over zealous efforts officials in devising 
various de8egre~ation scnemes for public can be politically 
disastrous. In-:;;erestingly enough, the south is already so 
thoroughly integ-!'ated that not much rrore can be done there. Politically 

<;:a.':"'-LH5, hO'1:ever, efforts by f£Vf to come up vlith Bassive bussing 8chemes 
in order to a':;hfeve school integration on a formula basis in the 
rest of t:-:'e south and oorder states would be a :political disaster and 
would cr':::l:,e deep bitterness a."'1d racial which would also be 
counter p::. :ductive in 8.c~lieving overall 

wide spread recognitio!l that a choice of a Vice f7esident is a" 
decision whicc21 !.:::ust be made by the a!ld 2.::!cepted by the ?2.rty. 
At t~:e Governors and are most reluctant 
to express aI'(T public vie'l;s which are of Vice President Agnevl. 
It cle:::.!' that there is a c.:;dy of opinion al1'.ong 

and o.fficials that tr..e President I s cause ~;:ould be better 
there -,;ere a change i!l l'boody 

see.::::s be insistiT'..g on 8..."'1 early matter and: 
that Trost GOP officials ':.'ould '::hich tends to 

voters. I 
for ever~,-one to l:eep ';;hether or not Agne':! 

runs for reelection, ne still 
reason alone his effectivenes3 not be ~dermined 

~elieve 

For 
any 

an co:r:ll",nt or 3.C tivi ty. :her8 is v;ide spre2d recognition that 
part of the Vice ?resident!s L::; \"Ti th the ;:~edia but by this 
it is almost i::n~ossible to T!1al<:e arry drastic change in his public 

to state tha.t if Vice President 
that ht:::: ','ii11 !:ot car.rp::liGTI :.n 

states. e'~i'ectivenc:::;s ::'n b::::ing able to pro
vide c~c1di tional strencth to the Presi 'mt or O!l b2;".3.1f of local 
st'at2 candidat.e:s in their states. At r:oint i~: time I vfould 

t:lat the Pal·ty i.::; '/ery nervous 
mute ~L.ld tln~ there is very 

chai:r~:-:2n are 
rerr:ains 0:1 the ticket 

! s decision on a r1.lYl1:: 
for the 

Thcl'{: ·,'[as a GE'nernl COlleon,::!!] a rr()I 1["" l·t·~n>r·n !)ar-~.:r otfj 
was ,',"Jakel' now tbm in Fle;;:). 1"01' CLll";~C :~scd of 

~~ Lnl:-; 

http:b2;".3.1f
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5. George Wallace - 1972 (Cont I d) 

reported that the President was now ahead a private )-'tray poll 
his state. A recen~ Poll in Ternessee showed the President leading 
with Wallace a poor third in a 3-y;ay race 'Nhich ;included Humphrey as the 
DeIlDcrat. Jim 1,~rtin of Alabama said that V:allace is having a great 
deal of difficulty '.'n. th his Legislat'JI'e and is losing popular sUPFort. 
This was confirmed by TOTIUTlY Tho::-,as of Florida who is originally from 
AlabaIna and nm'[ lives in North Florida. Tho:rlas reports that the 
weakening of the ':lallace positicn in 'Alaba.1T"e. has had the effect of 
reducing his appeal in :~orth Florida. Tb.oma3 mentioned increasing 
public annoya!i.ce vii th Wallace's efforts to ellphasize a Populist role 
a.l1d in the cha.TJ.g8s in personal appearance' ,':hich have apparently 
resulted from his new marriage. In other 'Nords, the orange shirts are 
not going over too ';[ell. l~ever less, mUBt be recognized that 
Wallace does have a strong base of support the south and that it 
must be assu,'TIed that he 'wants to run again next year if he any 
chaneeat all. 

Anything 'which can be done to underr:d.ne position in the deep south 
should be given priority a.TJ.d eve~! effort ~~st be made to avoid 
unnecessary acti -:rity \'ihich help t:he Wallace cause in the peril'neter 
south and border states. Wallace on the volatile nature of 
southern politics 7ihere Republican traditior..s viea..1:. Loyalty to 
the i,rational I:eI!lOcratic Pa2?ty is imrea8ir~g th::,'ough tlle infusion of 
new and moderate De.:r;ocratic leaCiership in ma....TJ.y southern states. 

6. M::::C 10s1rey 

There 1';as general agreement that the President I s initiatives Red 
China had effectively undel'.:rined :;IcClos}:ey's position on Indochi.!l9. 
and tiould reduC!e his 8JT.cng RepubliC!8.l: primary voters. GOP 
leaders in Ne';'l ~a.1!pshire, I.::assa~h:.lsetts, Rhode Island, Ji~ImeSQtaJ 

California reported some of o!'gani~ed 3.ctiylty in behalf of 
McCloskl=y, but rcoEe of the;'] ated that represented a serious 
threat to the President at this time,' ':here VIas co.;nplete agreemc;n-s 
that nothing should be done by party of:'ic.ials at tlie national, state 
or local leve:'..s ~:jhich wou:'..d ma..l:e a !fr::artJrr ll or develop 
sympathy for him as a...."1 underdog c 

' 

http:ma....TJ
http:underr:d.ne
http:annoya!i.ce
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State by State Co~ents 

Northeast 

Vaine 

At the preser...-:':; time GOP chances turn on whether ~;fuskie gets the 
Democratic na=~nation. If he does, then it is up~ealistic to expect 
the President to m::lke a strong shm7ing in ~laine. Senator Smith can 
expect a race from Congressma::1 ~:atha':;ay. She run an inde
pendent camp~gn ~~d probably not become personally involved in the 
campaign for if Muskie the uer:ocratic The GOP 
organization ::'8 solvent and a staff. ::ed Harding would 
be a good chairman. no race for 7ernor in 1972 ~"'ld 

the GOP v1ill concentrate on to find tYro decent Congressional 
candidates arL~ to hold on to control of both houses of the State 
Legislature. 

Kew Ea1J1TIshire 

V:e can expect McCloskey to make a major effort in Hampshire. 

has substanti 
Party believe that the President!s initiative on Red China 

undermined IS position. It is reco~~ended 
that· our imr.:ediate13T a progra'1l of contact with various 
Party lee,ders ndght be likely to support a effort for 
the purp:>se 0';" assuring them that the President 
based Party 8 ...::ld that their support for ~"he l)resident \;ould 

It is imINrta::t to get a slate of .Nixon delec?~+,es who will have broad 
appeal and t1:::9 delegate selection process EU:.:': ~:;e carried out in a 
v.hich mini;I1iz -:;3 personal Mild::.'. has recormnended 
that Vie .. the same general 

broad 

of org",: .. :. for the Hixon 
ca:npaign -:.cas follm'led This 
n Plans Poe..c'd: r cf five co-equal chairn:en ';Tho ;fEt;· vntn. a c8.!Il?aign 
staff. said that she 
plan in 1972 -~rom Senator Cotton mid 
Economic _-';;ions are not favorable in 2:2-;: 

obtained favorable approval for 
from former Governor Lane 

JDckets of 1.L'1er:r[)lo:nr.Emt concern with fo:::'eign imports such 
industries as shoes 8I.id 

~e race for::.o7ernor is wide open ';;1 th a lot of resentment the 
incU!ubent C-ov:::rnor Peterson. Loeb and the l..:anchester paper are 
attacking t:1C: ?resiciec-;t! s Chino.. 0..1 it is unlikely he 
i:ould do anyt to ~:elp J.;:::Clo The state GOP has no serious 
.problems of cdebte::h18sS but has a vory liIldted staff operation. 

Verrr.ont 

'?he President 1 s 3tX'..d:iL~ is II :d;roD;:; corditione 0.1'2 


r:ot as J as 01::0-,.'210r0. Cllcerta.i.!lt2l aLout the rclce for 

Governor next :,TCO.r ~md thE::!";; i:..; r~c Senate contoct. 1m e:;o sl:rJuld be 

h:pt OTl the C'. ·~·tiv:i tic.; of' 'l\.':': ',.",,:~, :.\ fOI'l2Cl'" t." !~O";."\-~rnol', V,l10 


te a posslLIe ~. o:l:tcr cf :.J.n,Y , 10. ~"~.~,: ·.~.C LI vJ l.~: th,:; stLlte. 

Cairn:?, the 1. ~ [.:1:\0:1 c , J~'.~;_~ l-lcrt bC'~'l) 1C:;·::11 for several Ir~OI:'" ~~.J 


but would lil~.:: to bf? of help sct~;ln[; up the orGaniz:1tion. 
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Vermont (Cont'd) 

He is semi-retired from his business and might still be the best man 
for next year. 

Nassachusetts 

The President's repularity is not high and economic conditions are 
bad in many places. The Massachuset~s primary could be dangerous. 
A key factor could be ':[hether C-ov8"!:'!:or Sargent and Senator Brooke 
would be viilling to identify themss_-ies "lith the President I s campaign 
in Massachusetts during the pri:c:ary. Senator Brooke vrill not face 
any serious oPP'Jsition 'within the GO? or frem the ,Democrats. It would 
make sense to try to get both C-overnor Sargent and Senator Booke to 
campaign in the primary for the President together vdth all of the GOP 
Congressmen. At the very least, a.11 effort should be r::ade to avoid 
unnecessary controversy or argu:r:lents with the C-cvernor a.11d Senator 
since they could be quite helpful ca:.':paigning for the na.-:'ional ticket 
in New England and elsewhere. 

A visit by the President to Ply;:-outh Rock for the J50th a.Tlniversary 
during this ThaIlksgiving might oe wOc:'th considering. The current 
State GOP Chair::::laI1, Herbert j'lai-':;e, i a f01'.:::1er C-cld\':ater supporte::: and 
is pro-mIT. His relations ','lith Gover:lor Sar;ent are good a.11d he should 
be able to identify all ele:'Y:e~:.ts of :'iixon! s support in the state. 
Former state Senator Vlillia!ll D. Vleeks mfght make a good Nixon chai:'man 
if provided wi'tll some campaign staff. Weeks may make anot!Ler prL;,ary 
race against Cor~ressman Keith nezt year v;hic2:'. would make him unavail
able. 

The present State Cormnittee 
$50, 000. Reap~'OrtionJnent 
is not yet settled. 

is Quite v,reak although the debt 
likely to hurt GOP Congressmen b

only 
ut this 

R.'I1.ode Island 

Economic ccnditions are close to the national avcrag'e but it is 
ressiblc to bla':lc:: the C-o':erno!' for ma.YJ.;1- state proble:;;s. 
T:rJ.e GOP a strong ··er bo~h~lo~!ernor and Senate next 
year with forr::,er Attorney Cener:J.l E:::rbert another 
race for Gove:!.'l1or and cTOfL.'1 a;:.::'cst SS~la1;Or ?ell. 
resources '::ill be concentr2:ted in tl.2Se -:;':;0 c A possiblE 
Nixon ~7ould be Ceerge Vetter \":110 h2S activities 
in the past or 'Jim Nucent :'1'0::1 Olef Anderson 'would be a 
good Nixon finD.-Dee chctirman. T::-te' mEdia in :::....~ode Isl3J'.d h2.:3 been very 
much oppo,;:;ecl to the ldxon .';'drrir.istr~'.tion. ::"1'od Lirpett, tne GOP 

Stat':) i-Iou3e of [:2pr8
~·or.:I1 Chafee can 

i1.~ ther~e is a 
Preslde:ntif:ll priJ:nry on April 12. 

Guidance L:: !1c-:::dca fl'o:n the: Nixon E::ad1tnrtc:r3 in ';:~~:::hin:~ton alout t:1C 
ncccssm'y Bt1'2tCGY for thi3 pr':':ll::lry. Tucl:cr \'fricht, the State eDt> 

National Ccr::1itteerl:m and :.1r..o1': tyT 
sentativc:::;, is vcr.\
provIde: t":e; hc:st .1121p to t~1[; l:~~)csidcnt 

http:ele:'Y:e~:.ts
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Rhode IslaEd (Cont'd) 

Chairman who is pro-Nixon, recommends that a prominent GOP slate 
of delegates run on an uncommitted basis as the best way of minimiziI1..g 
AbCloskey! s shoYling . At the srune time every effort must be made to 
turn out a-good vute for President in the popularity contest. 
Wright said that there vrould be opposition to the designation of George 
Vetter as the Nixon chairma.Tl this gives him an adva.Tltage for con
sideration for appointment to the coming vacancy on U.S. District 
Court for R..l}ode Island. 

Cop.necticnt 

Economic conditions are still adverse in Connecticut. C"Overnor !leskill 
is a strong supporter of the President and his organisation from 1970 
would be a good starting point though it is important that Sena:or 
Weicker and others be included. The major statewide race in Connecticut 
next year ~~ll be for President. Since Connecticut still has 
straight ticket lever, it is most ir.:-,portant that a strong campaign for 
the President be orga.Tlized. 

There are still difficulties with reapportionrrrent a.Tld much dissatis
faction v;ith the new income ta.x. There a debt of $114,000 from 
1966 -;:hich is o\"[ed to Gingras their candidate for C-overnor that year. 
Cormecticut is a I'ihere v;e have a much better point for 
1972 than ne did in 1968, and the state GOP did viell in 1970 inspite 
of extremely acl,-"E:rse ecoIlOTfi.c co:rH.Uticns. Gaffney-, the ne!,;' 
state GOP Chairmac"1, is close to C-overnor l\~e3:s.'ill and pro-RN. 

New York 

Party leaders believe that President has a good opportlmi ty in 
Ne"\'r York in 1972 but there are still marlY lmcertainties. Several CDP 
County ChairT:len such strategic areas as !Tassau, Suffolk, Westchester, 
Nonrae and ]ockland are strom;ly oPlXlsed to arlY cooperation VIi ttl t~18 

Conservative Party 021 a local and are insistirlg that there be 
no joint electors for the GO? fu'ld Conservative in 1972. 
GOP officials reflect this 82:..:""1e l?Oint of Senator Buckley seer;~s 

to be p-;pular ':[i th Rep"J.olica.YJ.8 Conservatiyes but GOP officials 
take tL: vie'.'.' that soener or later jle ;;:,ust a.TlY official ties ':;: th 
the Conservative Party he \'!ants to be regarded as a Republiccm. 

The President may be hurt by this infighting bet'Neen the nepubEcBn8 
and Conservative 8. 'Hhile it is difficult to demcmstrate that 
the President "::ould lose 9.!(.; 'iotes if Rspublican electors did not 
aiso run on the Conservative ticket, it clear that the 
Prenident! S 8110·.·.-1.1',g ';[ill the caT:1paign in New York in 
1972 is chQracter17j':Q "by at the ~tate aIld local 
level bet-;;c.'Crl :'LYJ. For this reason, 

is reco!:lmemled tha t a ,)0 [i VC'~YJ. to';larcic; re80lvin:::, tj~j:::; 

intqr-p3.l'ty diopllte. At le:.J.st it ll;;].Jt be clear to concerr:.ed~hat 

the indivlchnls r~mc:ty\c the l:ixon c -en irl 1':01': int>:'nd to '::ork 
in COOpcI'o.t..ion \·;~th ~:11 p:·c")~tp.::; m,;,: in::: ixLl~:~11s VI!!OSUppo'!'t t!:e r'1'08i

other office. A natural co~r:promi3c J:1iCht h::; to have the GOP 8.1.3"r('(' to 

http:ll;;].Jt
http:le:.J.st
http:chairma.Tl
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~re'.'7 fork (Cont' d) 

a cooperat:i'Je arrangeEent -::>etween Republicans and Conserva.tives in the 
Presidenti~~ ca~paign in return for giving up efforts for joint electors. 

Me";/' J erse:y: . 

Economic conditions are probably not much worse than the national 
average but :-Jel':a.rk is ir.. a'1 extremely difficult plight. In r.;ovember, 
1971 there y;ill be cri elections for the State Legislature and. 
local office. 1:r..8 GO? organization is out of debt but reapportiort'J.snt 
qt!8sticns re::1ain unresolved. This mst unfortunate since the GOP 
could gain subs:antiaUy next year in the races for Congress if a 
decision could be reac~ed in the OV8r':;!leL:ning Republical') Legislahre 
and the C-overnor. If reapportionment is put off until next year, the 
ne71 Legislature elected in November will :r.:ake the decision and this 
could be more difficult. C-overnor C&~ill doing a good job and cal') 
be very helpful to the ?rEsident's carnpaign next year. 

At this time there is LO logical choice for a.nixon chairman according 
to JOM ~rr.on, ti1e sta~e GJP Chairman. New Jersey has a pri7Tcary on 
JUne 6 v:hi'Jh must be giver~ careful consideration since there is so:ne 
basis for ?cClc to get sup}X)rt. S8nator Case will be ru...TJIling for 
reelection 8,.,.'1d.. have a broad based car:1paign. Every effort should 
be made to get his cooperation and assistance in Ne-\'T Jersey on behalf 
oi' the Presiden:. There is strong feeling against Vice President 
Agnew in Ke:-;;, jersey it is questiona-ole whether he could campaign 
e:ffectively in tie ste,te at this time. 

E~onomic cor..ditions in ?er~'1sylvru1ia are not aggravated although t~ere 
seems to be gent:Jne cm:cer:l about the future. C-overnor Shapp :'S Lot 
p::rpular and is causing ::r..ar:y internal party proble::::s. His leadersI:.ip 
can be bla::.ed Eor SOEe of the econOlrie problems fe.cing Perl-lsylvan:'a. 
Cliff Jones pl:::.."s to r2Il18.:'n as statr;:; Chair~:;211.:1:8 see:n;s to have 
good relations '.::' t:h SeT.ater but he recog-nizes t::at both 
Se:nator Scott a::::1 Scn-::eiker must playa role in any Nixon carr.paigr, 
i.~ Perrnsylv~lia. 

The race for Il"':,-or in Philadelphia this November could affect our 
car::paign !lext :/23.r. There is an outside cnance that Thatc:her Lor..gstretn 
I'!Iight -;:in o'!er .2.izzo a:::d -'.:ihis would be a great boost for the GOP in 
P.ennsylvania. pr~.ori ty IT:ust be give!l by the Preside!lt and t!:e 
ld:;!inistrat~on. -:0 develop a better rolitical a:'ld personal rapport '.':i th 

in Phila~elphia. This has been botched up 
be :'ened out. The state COP 

c3.rrying a debt of $3:)'),C}J currentlJ' Q!ld 0';;88 m:other $500,0)0. 

The DeI:D~rntic l'n:t'ty 112.8 'Jeen superseded by a 11.;ani zed labor in ;;;xw 
p3.rts of ,-~t2te. :\.;:(1 personQl attention ';;ilicrl t~:.e Pre:liC:2nt c::m 
£i. ve tc =)·~~~-":1~;:,"1 ~,~::.:ni 2 ,~. "::::rrrc of 0. v:L or ir;cntlfic:ltion ",,·c·~Lld :':-c 
Ir.0:Jt helpful. '~ilerc i.:.; L:) race for COVCr!lOr or Senate in i''2f1ilsyl'l2.nin 

badly 

http:bla::.ed
http:leadersI:.ip
http:Jel':a.rk


There an oppcrtu..Tlity t:::> put together a 
the President '72 tha.'1 VTe had iT: 1968. 
not good but vic leadership is divided. 

blo. 
',lOuld ce good co-chairmen for the Nixon ca=paiD1, 

9 

Pen.Tlsyl va:::i.a (Cont I d) 

next year and the race for President ','lill be critical for the GOP in 
the state. Jo~cs feels thnt Scr~~ton may be over used as 
a campaign a.Tld rr.~mtioned ft..rlen tor as a person who r::ight 
be considered fer a IJixon cnairLtw. Hillman is so violently 
opposed to Vice ?res~dent ~1ew that she should not be considered for 
a:rlY' role at this stage. 

Delavrare 

The President's standing is still fairly in Delaware acccrdbg 
to Gene t~ie state C-OP Chairr:_w. Go verno I' Peterson and Senator 
lbggs be ru.~'1ing for reelectior. next year and both will supj:ort 
the. President. Other Party leaders such as Senator P..oth, former 
Senator Williams and WilLington L:3.yor should be iL.cluded in 
any disc of a N::'xon chairi..2.ll. The finances are in good 
shape and see~3 to be no interest JO~ill Rollins 
will be '..lp t~e OCP dinner on November 9 and can be of help in 
Dela\';are. 

J!3.rvl~T\d 

better organj.zat::'cm for 
conaitior.3 are 

The GCP 
Senato~~ 

with a campaign manager in Secretary 20gs:7s 1.!:::'rton 
is extremely poP'Jlar in r.:3.ryla.Tld a great deal of help. 

Vice-President 
at the 
the 
State 

can be 

s irterest 
':mt t~is ':rill 

President. 
s~o\~lir-E~ foY!' the 
the effort. 

and city. 

r.:aryla.'1d is lL.'1knOViT~ 

Alexander LarLKler, 
caused the I':::;:r~·la::1d 

pri:r:ary ';;o'J.ld 
Party leaders 

in the BaltiTIDre 

The rel3.tively "::eal: in '::est a although he rna;:t make 
next yCC'.r trV:m iT: : Governor )\:oore has r:.ot 

decided ~~rllet::~~r to r:U1 fer reele'~L~G::' Cl"t. for t~e nOY9T held Dj-
Senator Coverl::::>r f.:::o:?:'e at this tir::0 and 
his control over -'.:,:"c Party is fir:~. The ste.te GOP is out of o.ebt and 
doing a stafr 1"01' r:.ext The Nixon chair:;~:l2 ;11'1St 

be som20ne ":.I'~lO CQn ~::orl: closeJ_:r Yi-it!-! !!.ercl1 1\00re and it defini t'::l:-,
should not 
Arch 
Jolm 

..~c)I~ ~")\lCr!lOr Cecil a bi tter opiJOr:en t of 
rec~orrJI'.cnds that ."udge 

be n:l-:~·::-j -::0 ti:e 4th (;i2.'::; ,;i t Court of 1\rr':::11s to replnee 

http:chairi..2.ll
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West Virginia (Cantld) 

retirinG .fudge Herb"!rt Porema."1 and that ,John T. Copenhaver, ,Jr. be 
named to rr::phcc ,Judge Field on the U. vlstrict Court. ,Jay B..ockefeller 
is~hc prolm[)ly Jcmeratic caYldidate for Governor and be quite 
stronp;. l!.<.mdo haG not inrHeated whether he plans to run again for 
-the ;;r.:nn:te sr~:'lt. 

Di.,jtrict of Colu.'l1bia 

The President should make a strong race in the GOP primary based on 
primary result:::: in past elections. However, this could be a tricky 
Gi tuati on a..'1d every effort should be made to prevent ar.y mishap. In 
discussions vii th Bob Carter who represented State GOP Chairman Ned 
Pendelton, he recommended that Perkins ~bGuire serve as Nixon chairman 
in 1972. An alternate s-tlggestion was Bill N'c]vf.a.nus who a retired 
official of the C.& P. Telephone Company and a member of the C~P State 
Comrni ttee. 

Virginia 

Part~y c:fficials 3.:' the l)sr.:ve:!:" 'were generally 
reported no voter enthusiasm for a.TJy of the 
cratic candidates. I did not discuss organization matters with them 
on the assmnption that HarY'J FleJnming will take care of this. 

North Carol ina 

Both Ed Broyhill and Thelma Hogers were optimistic about the 
in North Carolina next year. However, I did not 
matters ',',ith them s:!.nce the state GOP Chairman, 

Presidell-t' [) 

~Tirn I{olsl~ouser, 'Na3 not preser.-:. I would !10pe that "we can get a.1l 

early stn.rt in together a orga.1lization for the Presi
cent in :';ort:--, w~ic:h can make an excellent in their 
ne,: p::-irrcary, 

Xothhls nr;w -:0 except that Senator Thurm::md seems to be getting 
off t9 a i~ocd st9.rt in hi::; bi'd for reelection. 

I 

CE'orfri~l 

.Iemi [cered; ro P.ob 3h2:.v the nevI state GOP Chairman at the 
Dcnvct' nJC'l'tl.l1C;;;. Gre stroJ4-;l;r recommended Paul ·Jones as the Nixon 
cha:lrrrnn !:'or The eC'l' in does have 8. many 
Ini.. r ·r:!.'"ll d:i.:~r.t(~ulti(~s Involv;ng key Par+.y leaders, CJl:t can be 
expr.:c: !,pd +;0 r1,1 vu :::::;tron[t, s:lppor:' to the President next year. Thi~ SOP 
nor;j.nc:(~ for tt,!; ;;cn8.~~e i::: :~Ull unc It and LJ'J.vi(j Gambrell who was 

Gcmator rt'lssell i3 e:aining strength. 

http:nor;j.nc
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Florida 

The Pres::'dent'c strength in Florida still holds up well according to 
TOITcr,f Thomas the state GOP Chairman. The Democrats should be helped 
in Florida by h2.Y:.ng 'their con7ention in rvtiami. Governor Askew is 
expecteci to give stroT.g supp:>r:' to the Democratic Presidential ticket 
but his current popularity is Lot too good. Tom recoTlh'TIended that 
Lawrence Lee· of .J ackscnville might mfu:e a good Nixon chairman or at 
least a finance chairr:lan. 

Florida has a. pr1;;:ary on Wareh 14. It is important to get a strong 
and broad based delegation. McCloskey has no particular strength in 
Florid:J.. Senator GurI!cy is working r.ard to improve his relation::: with 
the CDP and is making progress. There are no races for Senate or 
Governor. neapportio!1.'TIent is l.l11rcsolved at this point. Bill Cra.'TIer 
is expected to rurr for Congress in 1972. The CDP decision to have 
it's convention i~ S~~ Diego instead of ~li&'TIi might create a problem 
but all Party lec..;lers in Denver promised to do everything they could 
to be of help in this regard. 

Kentucky 

Kentucky elect.s a new Governor this fall and no real decisions can 
be r::ad'? about the car:.paign for 1972 1l'ltil after Nove:nber. Governor 
Louie Funn will \'::)r~{ hard to elect a Republican Governor but it looks 
like an uphill fit:;.ht at this point. Nunn is expected to run for 
Senator Cooper's seat next year. The GOP problems in louisville 
remains unresolved and a lot of work needs to be done there. John 
Kerr, t:r:e GO? State Cnairman, reports no particular enthusiasm in 
Kentucky for any of the Democratic Presidential hopefuls. 

Kerr expressed tr:e v:.evr that it was import&'1t to get Congressman 
Snyder' " suprx;rt :~o:- ToIl'. Emberton in his race for Governor. It may 
be t.l",at Snyder Vl31ltS to run fer the Senate seat in 1972 and believes 
that !~n,berto'l '.vo'.::.ld his support to lI:'1.mn if elected Governor. 

Nixo~l! s stre:::cth in :':::nneseee is still very st:-ong. In a 3-way race 
for ?r(,3id'~!1":, ta!:2n -:':lls ::''j:mtr:, the __ " had 46% to 31% for 

"YIQ~ 2""'-'-"'J) +'",ro .je;,...;..' ..., ('-'(if,)/:> '....u...:. Th.!'" cnrnpa1"OM,-/;11 ........... .:::> "'l't_. h the
Cl..- ";"''-_ T"'llac'" \ "ndt:>n~dec')...... ""..:... 1.,1.._..L1o:> n ... 

1')6t: perc of N:xon 38%, Hurr,phr':)y 28;{, a.'ld Wallace 34%. Economic 
conditions are net too bai at this ti;;:e in Tennessee but the school 
bussiIlts iosueco'..:.ld ':;e extremely se:-ious if aggravated. So far no 
DerocT'atic candidate has any strong appeal in Tenne3see. 

Senator HakeI' is rl.Ln_~ing for reelection and will be of help to 
Pre:,idc:1t t;lxon. Covernor Du.~.n and Senator Brock both are in a 
p:x~:: tion ·to help. Al:.y Nixon chairman must be .cleared by all of 

http:lI:'1.mn
http:vo'.::.ld
http:fit:;.ht
http:h2.Y:.ng
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Alabama 

Jim Martin confir:r::1s the local problems facing Wallace. It is going 
~o be impo~tant to get a good co~~ttee in Alabama as early as 
possibl-e will cr~ate additional pressure on Wallace not to run 
by helpi~g to ~obilize opposition at home. If Wallace does not run, 
the President should be a to carry Alabama. 

~;,5.ssissiD'J:, 

Clarke reports that President is leading in 1tississippi in 
all J-way comJinations but this is an extremely volatile situation. 
If Wallace does not run, then Nixon should carry Mississippi with no 
difficulty. 

Charles Be!'TIal'o is the new GOP State Chaiman and a strong supporter 
of the He is convinced that Nixon can carry Arkansas and 
is gilring :,his his top s:'atevdde priority. There will be no strong 
opposition to Senator J&Clellan next year. Governor BUInpers is 
probably to get a second term with only token opposition by 
the C-OP. 

The recent statement by Vice President Agnew about black leadership 
in A:::eri::::3.. "i8.S harmful to ! s efforts to t support from black 
leaders. Dr ~c1Jrse, if Congressrr:an Mills is on the Democratic ticket, 
that would gua~antee him state sup:port. President Nixon is more 
popular in Ar::a..n.sas nmv in 1968 and Wallace has definitely slip
ped in po:;r.llarity. No are available at this time for the 
?resi race in Arkansas. 

Econo~ic condi~ions are ~o~ too bad and the C-OP organization is out 
of debt has a badget of 000 for this year. It will be in::
portant -:'0 b~tVS a harrr.on:'o".ls working relationship between the GOP 
orga!1ization 8.I:d former JYJ"ernor Winthrop Rockefeller. In 1968, 
Governor ~()c}:e:eller concentrated on his ovm campaign for reelection 
2..:.~d gave 'i2ry little assistcmce to the national tiCKet. He could be 
of great in c:eveloping s'lpport for President Nixon a'nong black 
'voters in ..;.rk2~-:sa3. Par:'icip:J.tion by blacks in the Arkansas C-OP is 
very 'wide 2Jld it ::'8 iJT:yorta.."'1t to maintain and expand this base 
of s'Jppcrt. 

Louisiana 

Louisiana 'sill elect a ne\,; Governor on February 1, 1972. The GOP 
candidate is Javid Treen of New Orleans who nearly defeated Hale Poggs 
in t'1l0 di Congressional car:'paigns. The Nixon ca'Y'paign in 
Louisia..r'J.B. ,..iiI::' !'lave to fellow a !lei tizens" approach if it is to sacceed 
and Treen is :ollowing strategy. Treen's organization would 
provide a :.: base on 'shieh to bllild the President! S c2JIlpaign in 
=..ouisin.nc.. since it ·,...-ill 'be broadly "::lased and include maI'.y Denpcrats. 

http:ouisin.nc
http:harrr.on:'o".ls
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LouisiaE'l (Cont'd) 

Char1ton Lyons i::; finance chairman for David Treen. Economic 
conditic~8 are not too good and the HffiV activities have been disas
trous. -:-,8 key factor i3 whet::ter Wallace is a candidate again. His 
strenf:th i::; les8 now than in 1969 but it could grow if he can take 
adv~~taGe or certain issues. 

TexaG 

GOP internal problems are much improved and the President has a strong 
chance to carry Texas in 1972. Economic conditions are somewhat 
adverse and the HEV; activitieS have been extre:r.1ely da'TIaging to the 
President and Adninist.ration. A major effort will be made to reelect 
Senator '.:.'o\',"er who stands a good chance since Lt. Governor Ben Barnes 
will be rU!Uling for Covernor. I did not discuss details of Nixon 
organiza:'ion with !3-ny Texas COP officials in Denver. 

Midwest 

Arter the setback suffered :~n 1970, the GOP is rega~mng its rrorale 
and this is extremely imPJrtant. They have recently held eight fU!:ld
raising d~!Ulers attenc.ed by over 5,500 people which is an increase 
over l:?st year. The ?'1rty is now out of debt although Roger Cloud 
still 0',':e8 S30,000 fro!":l his race for Governor. Governor Gilligan! s 

pop~lari:y is not good at this point ste:r:mning from tax a.Tld fiscal 
pro"bler::s. Gilligan is building a strong Demcratic organization 
\\rorking ','(5th union officials. 

Dob Taft's CLn~ounceme~t as a favorite son surp~ised people Ohio as 
well a~J :'!l '::2.shl:ngton but it has been accepted. On reappo~tiOI'...Inent, 
the ('/:::::2 s:xmsored bil::" will be enacted b'.lt vetoed by Gilligan. It 
will -:he-:: be decided t1'.2 courts. The result coul::<. turn on 'whether 
it ~~ocs ".:0 ~he S""':.ate.(;ourt or the Federal cour":;. is clear that 
Chio ';.-i1- be a maJor b?ttle ground in 1972 and every effort II!ust be 
made to '2arr:-:" this sta--:.e . 

.T:"1e~e are ~c J"1.ajor st2:::;e1':ide races in 1972 except for President and 
an eRr::":,' ste..::-t G:-,ould '012 :::ade in putting toget~le~ t!":..:; strongest 
possib10 organi~ation on behalf of Nixon in Ohio. This will require 
cooperation from the AcL'TIinistration as well as with elected and Party 
offici,::ll3 in Ohio. E:;ono;.ic conditions remain as a major diffic tilty 
but it n,y,,! seems tha"L Party people in Ohio believe that the job can 
be done if ::::\'eryone works together. 

ImIiana 

I did :r.ot dis:::uGS the deta5..1s of a Nixon car:r,paign organization, with 
India.nn. .,':'? officials in :-enver. The inctL'Iloent admi!listration of 

http:India.nn
http:E:;ono;.ic
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C0vr~rnClr ',';:-:i tco:nb is not popular wi t!1 the voters or a large segment 
of the r;C:J. ''::FJ internal Party problems remain unre:Jolved but this 
.sl-:o!lld not prc':r:nt a unified campait,l1 for President Nixon. Economic 
eondl!, ion:~ are adverse in many parts of the state. The race for 
(:Overnor eould be of extrerr.e importa.'1ce and it is necessary to get 
a ,mlfLr.d :)a.3c of Party support behind a strong candidate for Governor. 

There will be a Presidential primary ca~paign where McCloskey should not 
run well but '....tere COP efforts might fail because of internal problems. 
::3.jor e!!1p~asi s in Indiana will be centered on the various local races 
this Nove~jer. After these are out of the way, it will be important 
to sta:!'t work imInediately on the President! s campaign throughout 'the 
state. 

Economic cond::'Hons in the state are very bad with unemployment up to 
l6J~ Det:.::-oi -:. HUD is mst unpopular in the suburbs where the GOP 
bas to -: its major· supr;ort. There will have to be close coordina
tion bet'.';een :'!-;e c9Jnpaign for Nixon a.'1d with Senator Griffin who will 
be rWl~ir~ for reelection in a tough race. Any visits by the Presi
cent befor·:; t:-:e election would be a big help. The Party has a debt of 
30me ~;':~O'J, )00 :rom 1968 and 1970 and if' operatir..g on the basis of a 
skeleton o:!'e~.:zation. 

A critica~ prcblem which mu,;;t be reso:2.ved soon is the relationship 
of t~e cO~3ervative element of the ?arty led by State Senator Huber 
a.Tld the 2epub=-ica.~ State Administration of Covernor NLilliken. If 
Euber sets up a forlr3.~ Jrd party it eould enda.~ger both Griffin and 
the President. Somebody should have a pointed conversation '.'iith 
Covernor ~.~ll:"!;:en in order to get his cooperation in resolving this 
problem as soo~ as possiole. 

A good c::'airm:?<.-'1 fo:!' Mic~iga.'1 :::ight be Lt. Governor Brickley. 
:--:e is a :~or:r;er prQsec'~tor fro::) Wayne '~o~~ty a.nd is a progressive 
?<:pu'J~ic?.-,:. ":-~1e carr:paign in ~,=-chigar. will be uphill but it 
3hou:i.d ::~.::; as s-:ro:'1g a3 poss:"ble if oc::'..y to help Senator Griffin, the 
:tate slnt',lre 2.-,:d CO? Soc:gressio::.":3.1 c8...'1aidates. C{)vernor r:Lilliken 
~,aG rei t:l''lte::: h.ts \'!:~lE::1gC1e33 to be of assist211ce to t::'e President in 
c '[cry YIa/ 2.]":d ft8 ShO'lld be e~c01.;.r3.ced to become actively in
\'TJ1V0'l i::. lJic:::r,o.n and eloewhere. 

lllinolc 

':'::ls if'> a:: ex";rerr.ely critical state for the President in 1972. Senator 
?0rcy cr.':! Attcrney Ceneral Scott both seem to be assured of reelection 
Y:ext :,'C2.:!'. 0,Y[crnor OgHvie is recovering his standing with the voters 
s.!1d plar.s to !':~ a tough and ...:cll financed campaign. There is general 

by :1ll pr:in'2ipals on Tom ::!oClser as the man to run the Prcsi
C:ent I.:; ca~::pa::~ in Illinois once he leaves the FCC on October 1. 
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Illinois (Cont f d) 

Economic conditions and inflation are major difficulties for the 
President in Illinois. Governor Ogilvie and State Chairm~~ Vic S~ith 
both uree the President to visit Illinois, particularly 'Covmstate, as 
!!l11Cfl ac :[X)nsi'hIe during t~e bal~~ce of this year ~~d next. 

A l\l!l18kie/r::tevenson ticket would create serious problems for President 
Nlxoll ln 1 Hinoie and effortc ::nust be taken to develop ::JUpport for 
the Ilrcdd<Jnt with e1:,hnic voters. It would be hoped that Senator 
Percy could help increase support for the President among minority 
voters. 

WisconGin 

Wisconsin may be t~e nost difficult of the midwest states for the 
President to repeat his victory of 1968. Much of the GOP Party 
orga.l1ization is new a..~d this ~ight be an advantage. John Hough, the 
GOP State Chairma..L oeemed quite pleased with the selection of Joh.~ 
MacIver and :rbb Y.novrles as temporary chairmen for Nixon. Because of 
the importance of the Wisconsin primarJ and the absence of major state
wide races, it will be importa..~t to start the President's campaign as 
soon as possible. 

The Party is serio:1.sly in debt ($800,0')0) but this must not ha.."llpe:::
efforts for the President. Ody Fish, VEho is now National Cormni tteeman, 
'would like to pla,y an active part where he can. 

lI.!innesota 

The GOP in 1np~esota is digging out from under a Democratic landslide 
in 19 r 1O. The new State GO? Ch:drlT.a..~, David Krogseng, was a former 
aide of Clark M3.c':!'egcr and is a strong supporter of President ~;ixon. 
The GOP will have difficul t,y getting a strong candidate against Senator 
Uomlalc next year. The GOP is carr;,;rin.g a debt of SOEe $170, 000 of 
which :r60,OOO is -'co be paid n.ext year. Congres8m~~ ?vbCloskey has been 
in the state and :cas some ~ind of a follmving. This will !'equire a 
strong o!'t;2Jlizati::Jrl ef:ort by t~e :Iix::m :orc0s from t:'1e p!'ecincts en 
up to t~le dist!'ic-:; and sta~e co::wenticms where delegates are chosen.. 
c: course, i~ is ~he no~nee for ?res~dent, we 
':10'-11d f:J.ce the sa::-,e '.:':'ob1e.'!ls c: 1965. '/ii tho"-lt HmTIphrey o!' ~bnda::"e on 
the ::"emocratic ticket. the GOP in ;:In.~,esota hopes to make a strong 
co::neback in 1972. The new Dem)cratic Governor, Wendell Anderson, has 
not. been particularly popular although he is an attractive leader. 

South PaJwta 

The GOP in. SO'Jth ')a,'k;:ota was nearly wiped out in 1970. Next year it 
must find can'::idate3 for U.S. Senate (.;v~'1dt), Governor and other 
stn.tewide officos, and two Coru:::ressional candidates. ,The Party has 
been rcorf.'::mi:~od ',':i th Pob 3um3 n.s the new State Chairman. .]ack Gibson 
haG been Lryip..g to pu~ together a group of candidates for the key races. 
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South Dakota (Contld) 

There is agreement between Gibson and Burns that the Nixon campaign 
in South Dakota should be run under the co-chairmanship of former 
Congressn:an Berry and Reifel with "Obie" 0 I Brien of WlB.disonas the 
c8JIlpaign I:'anager.Farm discontent is aggravated in South Dakota with 
additional problems from the ICC ruling on minors driving farm vehicles 
across ctate lines and the enforcement by Secretary Volpe of the high
way progra~ penalties for failure to remove billboards. 

North D::tkota 

Agricultural problems still are the key issue. Eoth Den Glayburgh, 
GOP National CoIl:J!li tteeman, and .Tack HUGS, GOP State Chairman, strongly 
urge the President to appear before a farm group a.TJ.d deal specifically 
with agricultural issues. They were particularly concerned that any 
White House staff member speaking for agriculture be someone who can 
be identified as a "real farmer. II This definitely should not be 
somebody from the area of "Agro-business. 1I 

In both North Dakota and South Da.l(ota the Derrocrats are effectively 
attacking the President for a lido nothing" policy on the economy. 
Senator Wilton Young could be the most helpful to the President in 
North Dakota but he is quite unhappy over Administration farm policy 
and leadership. 

NLi.sscuri 

Economic conditions are probably not as bad in Missouri as in other 
states. Yissouri must elect a new Governor next year and the 
Democrats will have at least a 6-way primary fight. In the GOP, 
State Representative Buzz King has a.nnounced for Governor, but the 
likely ('jJP nominee vlill be State Auditor Kit fund who won by a smashing 
plurality of 200,000 'votes in 1970. It vdll be important to keep a 
close tab on the selectio::1 of delegates in Yissouri.. The state GOP 
is out of debt. The reap;:ortionment issues are still open. futh 
Gene Taylor, Natio:'1aI. COlfc':l:'tteeman, and N::'ck Gray, State GOP Chairman, 
~1trongly !:'eco!rJ:'l8nd that L!J.rry Roos, St. L::)Uis County Executive, be 
the ~!ixon 8hcdrman fo:>::> Vis8ouri. Attor:ley i}e::1eral h.ck Janforth will 
":Je rll"'"'.l1i:'1g for rc·?lei:! ti;)r.. G:'? Congress:::m ::::0.11 wEI probably not 
rUJl :or rro10ctio:;:: o..::"](} L t ":;il: be i!:r[x>rtant to a good candidate 
there vti til a mini:r:'J..:l of Party struggle. 

Farm issues are paramount in Iowa although the general economy is 
fairly good. The President's image on farm issues is or.e of aloofness 
b'..lt the forcdcn ;:olicy issues are still lr.:;:ortant in 10'wa. Governor 
Ray 1)130::1::; to run +'or reelectio:'1 but faces a bitter primary fight from 
Lt. Cov·:::rr.or Iloge:>::> Ce :Osor.. This vrill have a."l adverse impact on GOP 
fU!ld-ral:=:lrJ.t:; :~n Io·,'.'a and m::ght lead to a Derrocratic Governor. Derro
eratic ('IY1S'rc~'c;;r:rL'1 ,John C'~l vo?:' is expected to run against Senator 
*;~c1-~ j~L~11()r. Tllis coulu b9 a close race. 

http:Cov�:::rr.or
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State Chairrn:m .roh..'1. M::::LbLalrj recommended conddoration of R.ay MlJrphy, 
Tom ritoncr or rob BrintoTl a;:; f\'::'xon eha for Iow>J. 'lfi th Dick 
Bergland and D;lC Reed ao lX',']sibilities for ma.nagers. 

The new State Chairman, r,:llan Bush, stressed both farmiTlg issues and 
the problems of rural areas. Secretary Hardin is h2-Yldicapped in ~lis 
efforts for the Administration even though he is from Nebraska. Bush 
seemed to have no particula~ objection to the choice of George Cook 
as Nixon chairman in Nebraska Clext year. 

It recognized that eveFJ effort must be given to Senator Curtis in 
his reelection effort next .~!elJ:r'. The Nebraska prir;:3.r'J ca.'1 be turned 
into a stron'S plUG for the President there seer::s to be little 
support for McCloskey. 

Economic conditions in K~8as are difficult for the GOP. The 
CovGrnor, follm!i!lg the lead of Senator ;i:cGovern and other 

L~rrDcrnts, B3.intair:G a of ,~ritieism about the 
President and Administrati.or:. The race for Governor 
next year is open with Eob '::ells, now on the as a good GOP 

CDvernor Dar~l{ing has not whether he will 
Senator :'im Pearson next year. There are several peasi

for Nixon c~lairr:::a.'l~ b'Jt no reco:r~endation as yet from 
, the nei'l State Ctairman. 

The President is still lX'P'J.lar in spite.of economic 
None of t},e T!'2.jor ~ ~andida~es 2eSDG to have 2~ 
strenGth. Th(~ Y1C:'t! :=:erocre..tic COv"eTI10r 

r 
, Javid Hall, ~rVill 

be 'bard acainst ?res:lc:':::nt Nixon and is a ::ot;C'ong parti33...11 
DeJIDCTo. t. The race for :3en3. t'?~ould be quite tough :::iTlr;e Oklahoma 
voter" ,~, ~,!:ot really \';::L'1":.~.v have two GO? ;:;ena'to::"2 (=-i}:e the 3',lsh 

irl Texas in lr;rl'J). 

I':umoYld;~oTl ':liE :0!latc "~Clr..(2:date for the 
l)omo(';a:,;,~. Th(:r'e is a definite: r~o? leo.dcrs ':ri th 'state 
man Clarence ',varner reflec.:T,::'nc a differ-en t posi tioY:' from th::~ i3cl2..:TDn 
r.rot1p~ ;J1cKecver of Sni.d ~ i~s reco!r..mended '~)y :.:croth:r St3..11iolau3 

chairman. 'l'he GO? oil:tie3 :'r;.~ ll~de fsr:n>3r 
. :)ewcy L':lrtlett (~he 3.st~OYlaut :C,:-1 2tafford, and 

lJud Stc·;;art. 3artlctt hop-::;:; eno1J.Cfl .s~rength to avoid 
an opon fight. 

I 

http:spite.of
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Alucka 

The Hixon Adminiotration is not JX)pular in Alaska at the present time. 
The Alacka pipeline the key issue and a is expected this 
fall. It 1e mo::rt imr..ortant that this announcement should be made ":Jy 
Secretary :,'brton Senator Stevens in and not let the 
announcement corne from Governor Egan or Gravel. The State 
Chairman for Alaska, Al Brarnstedt, was active in the 1968 campaign for 
Nixon. He reports CDP mJrale with regard to the President's 
campaign is not good. State Senator Jack a JX)ssible Nixon 
chairma~. Former Secretary Hickel may run a~ independent slate of 
delegates. quite frustrated and is spending a great deal 
of tin~ in Alaska. At this point, Senator faces an uphill 
fight unless the pipeline issue is settled way. The state 
GOP has no debt and trying to develop to reach the new 
people coming in because of the oil industr'J a.~d the native JX)pulation. 

A real help would be if the Jones Act could be to permit 
foreign vessels to carry cargo from the mainland to Alaska. Uner.lploy
rnent is nOON 

cause even more 
to reopen. 

at 13%. The shipping strike haG been a disaster and will 
in the long r~~ as concerns are unable 

Hawaii 

Hawaii 'has a woman as their new State Chairrnan. Carla Goray said 
the state organization is out of debt but there are many orga.~izational 
problems. B:Lll now President of the ':::ole Corporation, might 
be a good Nixon ,"Tohn Bellinge!:', a ~::.molul'~ banker, is also 
a JX)ssibility. The shipping strike is lIDst and must be ended 
soon. l.bdification of -c:>1e JO::1es Act and the release of Federal land 
would be of bene:i t to the President f s in Hawaii. 

Califo".''1i 2. 

Put Li verJTlOre, C:tairnan, is doir..g a ~st rate job 
in try:tr'~ to -:'oge~~,!ler. ?he e::;ono~r is the key issue 
in C>:ll:'~I'=;l~~a. 0J.~ ha:3 Je0!l cOTic:.entrating ~~is c:fo~~ on reapPJrtion
mcr~t. '~'Ic S~l~~cs~d tllat :,:~e l{072 delegatio~ s~o1.!11 be based 
and se~_ectccl O!l "t:'1C s of helping the CalifoTI1ia 
in Nove:nb:::r. The Pre3ident! S 'P1'oposed trip done a lot to 
weaken :~:cCl08ke;y' s tion in California. 

Orer;on: 

There ,ka:::;npproval by officials in Denver of t'he of 
Congre~3;::8....'Y} '::endall as Nixon chQirm2Jl for Cret;on. Currently 
the Part,v faces a hitter fight be""vieen Gove!'::lor \!::: amI Senator 
Hatfield for the Senate nomination TIc-xt yeQr. Covernor pIons 
to make s'.lp))Ort for the a major L}8Ue bet·:.-een himself and 
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Oregon (Cont 1 d) 

Senator Hatfield a.'1d his acti v:::. ties at :'he Western Governors Con
ference in .Jackson reflec-:'ed t~is strategy. If Governor IvbCall is 
elected to the Senate, Oregon ','fOule. hav;::; a Democrat as Governor since 
the State Senate President would move up to that spot. The new GOP 
State Chairman, 'a.'Ll{ :J:art, expects Sena:'or Hatfield to do much better 
in a primary contest against C-)vernor U.cCall than the polls now 
indicate. M/2Closkey '.'IOuld have SO::le support in his carr:paign against 
the Presj dent in Oregon. 

Washireton 

Senator .Tackson' s strength is very strong at the present time. Economic 
conditions are quite bad and telp the Derrocrats. Governor Evans has 
not decided whether he will r~'1 for a t~ird term. State Chairma.'1 Earl 
Davenport strongly urged a visit the P::-esident to Washington State. 
Davenport suggested Luke Willia.'lls as the ~ixon chairman. Williarns is 
a conservative from Spokane wl::o has goed relations with Governor Eva.'1s. 

Joel Pritchard of Seattle migl::t also be a good Nixon chairman provided 
he does r.ot make another primary fight against CongressJ:;an Pelly. The 
state GOP is out of debt and expects to pick up the 4th Congressional 
District lost by Catherine May in 1970~ The GOP candidate will be 
Stewart Bledsoe who is a Repu~lica.'1 leader in the State Legislature. 

Arizona 

The President is still quite popular in Arizona and econo~c con-
ditions are not particularly -:ad. The 8JP finances are good shape. 
Reappor:'ionment has a key priori t~i wi tb. Arizona GO? which hopes to 
pick up the neVI House seat. :::arr;y Eosensweig, CD? State Chairman, 
recorr.mends ,rim O! Connor as Nixon cnair::::a.Yl. 0 T COIL.'1or is a friend of 
Herb Kalnfoach and is a De:!lOcr:?t w1:.o supports the President. 

New Yexico 

The ste.te hac.; serious eccnomi~ prcblems. SC!lator VDntoya is quite 

is strongly anti-C~,)P. The
popu:'ar '.71.,[;'1 

S~Qte CiJ? i::: Cl!ll:-f is dif
. n Yew ?J!exico. ~o::: :v;r:::e:-I',::' ',riL soon replace :::0 b Da"\ridGon 

as GJP S~~ate C}:2.ir:::'321. :'eCO'T::'.8::lQS :orrr:er ~t. Governor Eohack 
as a Po3sibili ty for Nixon cn::nrm2.ll. 

Both parties are expecting pr:'mar:; con:est3 for SeYl~tor Anderson's 
seat.' If Anderson rlms again it could chaT'0l"e that si t::ation. Senator 
Jacks'on is quite strong Ne-Ii ?~exico 3ince~his wife is from t:lere 
and ....~t>rked for Senator £L'1der30n. 

I 

Nevaca 

Noneoi' the Nat:'onal De:ccra-:J are ver:r popul,;u' ;':evaca a.'1d the 
Presiden:. should h:"-ve a food .'!:1·m~e7:,o cat'ry the state in 1972 
accorclinz to George Abba lit , -:~1e S ~,ate x:? Chairman. :]r:Ylator ,,' ackson 

http:cn::nrm2.ll
http:cnair::::a.Yl
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}Jevaua (Cont f d) 

would be the Gtroneest Democratic nominee in Nevada. Abbott recommenus 
I!oh Wordman, a banker from La~:; Vegas, as Nixon chairr::fL'1. He also had 
hieh praise for At;torney General Bo'::: List. FOr::ler CO'lerYlOr Paul 
LU,Xa.l t hac reeci vea so;ne criticism :::;ince the 1970 ellSction and would 
not be the bc;:;t Ina!'. to head up the :~ixon carnpaign. 7!i.e state GOP is 
$]0,000 in debt rrostly frem the Senate race in 1970. There are no 
raceG for Covernor or Senate in Nevada next year. 

Colorado 

Nixon's popularity still very good in Colorado and the C~P well 
organized. Congressman Evans is the likely c date against Senator 
Allott. The GO? :'s out of debt. Bill Armstrong, the r:ixon chairman 
in 1968, may be a Congressional candidate next year. 2eapportionment 
problems are still not yet settled. Governor Love might be the 
strongest rna!!. to head up the caInpaign for Presi~ent !J:'xon in Colorado 
in 1972. The Gover::1or is quite popular with all grou?s at this point. 

W:roJI1ing 

The President is still strong in Wyoming although there are some 
economic difficulties in the state. Senator Ha.YJ.sen s::ould win his 
c~upaign for reelection. The G~? is lh'1settled on its ca.YJ.didate 
for Congres3TlCa..n-at-Large. There is no race for Gove~or. The new 
State GOP C!"'.airrr.an, David Kennedy, is close to Cover:-:or '£athaway and 
there seem to be no intern'll Party problems of :~icance. 

Economic conditions are still causiY'.g proble;os and inflation hurts 
the CD? ~~e recent copper strikes nave bee~ extre~2ly serious 
Utah. T:"e new state GOP ChaiEla.n is Kent Shearer, -:;jo 'flaS Ute.h 
chairma.'1 for in 1968. Ken Garff, the Xatior.al Co;c::::-5tteeman, 
thinks that the ?residen-:~ can carry :]-':,a.1'1 b~J.t -:; it ,yill re-
q"'.llre a s~!'O:rJ.[. ca":"Lpa~gn e:for-:. C-Q'!ernor 
....,'::tether:':1e 2.1 seek reelec '.::':.-:.e ,::;.op 

~13.3 r..ot ir..dicated 

u,.'Ccertai!l a.l-i;:1.0'4h it is ::ost i::rpor-i;aTJ.t o-:-::ain a strong 
p~r8on to r']~:' for this o::ice. 

The new COP State ChairI:lan, Bill Holter, fro:n Great F''l11s, is a 
political aJ:1ateu.r e..nd 1,rerJ inexperienced. Ee Se9t1S ~IO be vlell motiva ted 
and determined to spend a lot of ti;:e and effort ::;uilding an organ
ization. E:::onorric conditions are critical in :!onta."12.. The Democratic 
Governor, ~'orrest iI.nderson, will be -.mrking for the nation'll ticket and 
Senator ~,P_"1s:5eld nay be of SO::le help. Sen::.l.tQI' Jac!c:::on vlOuld have 
strong s".lpport. The CDP is out of debt and b:ri.lding an org211ization. 
There is no likely GOP no~inee !1gair..st Senator .\~etc2:lf next year. 

http:Xatior.al
http:C!"'.airrr.an
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}k)ntann (Cont'd) 

Holter expects a lot of good impact from the President f s visit to 
Glacier National Park next m:mth. Bill Holter suggested Frank Whetstone 
of Gut B:mk as Nixon chairman for ?kmtana, but he will look for addi
tional prospectc. 

Idaho 

The President should carry Idaho next year but with a reduced plurality. 
The Democrats, under Governor Andr~s, are concentrating their efforts 
next year aL~08t exclusively on the State Legislature. This me~~s' 
that they will not do much to help the national ticket. Rola.'1d Vlil'tler, 
GOP State Chairman, suggests that Jack ~furphy may be the best rr~'1 to 
head up the Nixon campaign with Ca~pbell helping on orga.'1ization. 
Senator ,Jordan seems to be in good shape for reelection. Wilber did 
express the view that Secreta!"".! Connally would not be a good choice 
for Vice President insofar as Idaho was concerned. 
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